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COLLECTORS 'BOOKS
12B WESTWOOD ROAD, CANV6Y ISLAND, ESSEX
TELEPHONE: 0268-693735 EVENINGS: BEST

HR/LO EYR RYONE. Your digest has arrived and what a perfect spring morning. As usual I am
book ing with gre,11enthusiasm. Lots of good things to hand. Chase me with your wants.
COLLECTIONS WANTED: Top prices for quality books and papers. Books are posted on day of
order. Payme nt plus postage required on your safe receipt of books.
End of month if expecting post order.
THE THRILLER 2d PAP ER Wl TH A
VOL 54 ST. JIM S CHRISTMAS BARRING
THOUSAN D Tf-lRD..LS. Vg co pies £4 each or
OUT. Gem issues 776-784.
.t:18.00
if 10 or more issues ordered
£3 ca
COM ICS AT WAR. A LOOK AT COM ICS OF
J6 ,22,28.3 I,32,33,3 4,37,38,39.40, 41.42,4 3,44 .
WORLD WAR 2 WlTH DENlS GCFFORD.
47.48.49.52,53.54,56,57,58,59.60,62,63,64,65,
They are :111here: Beano, Dandy. Magic Film Fun.
66.72,73,76 ,77,78,79 ,80 .8 .l ,82,83,85,87,89. 90.
Radio Fun. LOlsof lovely colour covers. A joy to
bold. Mint copy.
£12.50
9 l.92.93,94,95,96.97,98,99,J00.257,258,259.
260.261.265 ,266 ,26 7 ,269.27 3, 27 4.276 ,335,338,
POPEYE 60th ANNCVERSARY COLLECTION. From Hawk Book~. Reprinls; A good
339.340 .34 I ,3 42.34 3,344,346 .34 7 .349 .350 .352,
353.357,530, 538.552.554.5 67.
selecLion or E.C. Segar. Magnificent Comic Strip
TURlLLER HALF YEAR BOUND VOLUME work. Mint copy in d/w.
£12.00
TH E INTER NATIONAL BOOK OF COMICS 1930. 74-79 inc . A jo y to hold. vg co py. £75.00
DET ECTI VE WEEKLY 2d. Vg copy.
DENNI S GIF.FORD. A he;,ivy handsome volume
2 10.2 35.252.
ea £3.00
from the subject expert. Mint copy.
£ 15.00
UNIO N JACK.
Vg co py. 638.639,656,75 1,
THE COMIC A.RT OF ROY WILSO N. From
808,94 1.854.96 3.100 4.1052, 1128.1 2 19.1275.
Midus Books 1983. Mint copy in cVw.
£10.00
292,294. 1320 .1 328, 1334 . 1364.1 396,1420,1479.
FILM FUN ANNUALS IN GOOD TO VERY
1486, 1488.
ea £2.50
GOOD COND ITIO N TO CLEAR at £7.50 each.
TME GEM 2 d, Rccliwhite/blu e eove rs. Gen Years 1951. 1952. 1953, 1954, 1955. 1956. 1958.
vgc. £3.00 eac h or if 10 or more issues ordered
RADIO FUN ANNUALS IN GOOD TO VE RY
.£2.50 each.
GOOD CON.DlTION TO CLEAR at £7.50 eac h.
Years 1954. 1955. 1957. 1959, 1960.
775 .777 .874 .890 .893 .894 .896 .901,902,904,905.
913,9 14.917 .932,939 .947 .949 ,975.977.980 .98 1,
KNOCKOUT ANNUALS IN GOOD TO VERY
904,997 .999 .1005. 101 l, 1022. 1024, 1025. 1059.
GOOD CONDITIO N TO CLEAR at £7.50 each .
1060.106 1,1063..1144,1172,1218 .1335 .1336,
Years 1952, l953. 1954, 1955. 1956. 1958, 1959.
1337 .J 340,J34 J. 1342,1344. 1345 . IJ72 .1402.
i962(1979and 1981 £4each ).
1404, 1426, 1427 , 1428 .1429. 1430,1431 , 1433.
CHAMP ION ANNU,lL S VG CO PrE S.
1434. 1438,1440 ,J45U45 3.1454 ,t456.1458.
Years 1951. 1952. 1953. 1954
ea
£6.00
I 478, 1482,1483, 1484 ,J 485, 1486.1487.1488,
C HAMPfON ANNUAL 1936 (shabby)
£7,00
BUNTER
YELLOW
JACKET S JIAWK
1489. 1490.J49 1, 1492. 1498. 1499.15 0 1.1502,
15 10, 1512,15 16. 15 18. 1519,1520, 1522 .1523 .
R EPRINT S OF Tl-IE l<"AMOU S CASSt:L L
SKILTONS . Mini copies in superb dust wrappers.
1524, 1525 .153 1. 1532. J535. I 536. 1538 .1539,
£10.00
1540, 1541.1542 ,1543.1544 ,l 553. 787.788.
Bunter the Bad Lad
HOWARD-BAKER GEMS VOLUMES 1-20. Bunter Does his Best
£10.00
Mos t in stoc k mint con diti on at £10 .00 each.
Bunter /\float
£10.00
THE GEM I YzdEARLY ISSUES BLUES'. £.4 Billy Bunter Butts ln
£12.00
ea or j f IO or mo re issues ordered £3.50 cacb .
8.8 . and Blue Mauritius
£ 12.00
57 1.572 .573.57 4,57 5.576.577,578.579,580,582,
Billy Bunters Bcanfeas1
£ 12.00
583,586 .626 .627.632,633,635,637.638,639,640
.
Billy Bunters Bank.note
£ 10.00
Bill y Bunters Benefit
£ 12.00
64 1,644 ,656,71 8.
GEM VOLUMES OF THE GRJJ:YFRlARS
Buniet the Ventriloquist
£12.00
B.B. ofGreyf riars School
£11 .00
BOOK CLUB. Mint co pies in slip case box.
VOL 5 TOM MERRY'S SCHOOLDAYS. B.B. is Barring Out
£ 12.00
£ I 0.00
Histo ric edition . Gem issues 1-15 inc l. £55.00
Billy Bunter ia Brazil
VOL 17 THE O UTC AST OF THE SCHOOL
Billy Bunters Chrisrma$ Pnr,y
£12.00
Levison in trouble series 759-767 inc.
£18.00
Billy Bunters Bodyguard
£ 12.00
Bessie Bunter Cliff House School
£ 10.00
VOL 23 TH E TOFf ' AT ST. JIM S (2 TALBOT
THE TOFF SERJES) 334-34 1£ 35 1·353. £30.00
Billy Bunters Bolt
£ 12.00
VOL 32 ST. JIMS FOR lj!V ER. Contains the
HOWARD 5AICER VOLUMES. 90% of the
famous Wacky Dang series plus more Gem issues.
published Ii ties ~vallable. S.A.E. for copy of my
729·732,743-747.-749 -75 1.
£18.00
bumperli~L
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AN IMPORTANT CENTENARY
l am grateful to Bill Bradford from
Ealing for pointing out that Januar y of this
year marked the Centenary of the launching
of the Boys' Friend weekly. This paper , of
course was eventually to feature Charles
Hamilton' s famous Rookwood School, as
well as a host of other fine stories and
characters. 1 am delighted that for this
month 's C.D. Bill has written about the
history and development of this longrunning and popular paper.
ST. GEORGE , THE DRAGON AND THE RAINBOW
On April 23rd we shall be ce.lebrating St. George's Day. Appropr iately,
Roy Whiskin from the Cambridge Club has sent a copy of a 1936 Holbom
Empire programme of WHERE THE RAINBOW ENDS. This carries a11
illustration of England's patron sain t in deadly combat with the Dragon . As
we.IIas g.iving detail s about the cast (which includes fairies, elves, mice, frogs,
waterli1ies, moths, dragonflies , bats, hyenas, rainbow-children and various
more down to earth humans!) this almost 60-year -old programme describes the
aims of the Rainbow League, and invites its members to a tea-party at
3

JOIN THE RAINBOW

LEACUE

PATRONS :
11. I<. 11

l f,1, l '.-111,1~

Arr.:,·i,•.

r., 11.1

~l:lj11r C~
•·nt-rnl Lorcl Hadt·H·Powell of Gilw<"U,

J.\)lll~ ·. l )u,·1,t~< nf

r..c.M.r.•. c.~.•·.o. , K.c~.o. , ~tc..
1)am t" Syhil 'fhvm<li kr, o.,t.h.
Si r Johns ton ;:iu,1 L:tdy l;,.r l.Jes Rober tson,
de., cl "'.

11t 'I III, U ,lt , 1·.•
Th " J; ,rd Uii;h,111o f

Tl ,,. \ ' i Ft' Olnll (' ,;;.S l ):1,, :1,i, 11 •1(

T it,• Ht. 1-:n. J{t.

ll1111 .

L,l11'11,111 1•,c., ,; .c .,•.t 1., r tr .

President:

HOEL COW ARD

11t:: .Ifai n b,,w T.cap ,c is a non -political, non-sect.·uian League of Hope,
to e ncoura ge Youth to be proud o f t heir Natio n 's Idea ls. to foster frien dship and uu<le1·standi ng, first among all you ng people of Utt> British
F..rnpi rc, scco11dl y n.1110u~the Youth of the ·wo rld .
Tl,e li :"linl,o w Le ague .tims al ~timul ati ng yo ung pe op le to carry on
thi; figh t n.ga inst cv ii, to brea k dow n cl.i.s~ pr eju dice , and by a ri!jht undc rslam lir.g of Na l io11al l' ri1lc and the love of Country and Rai:<i. to ext end to
all othe r Na ti u.11,;" like u11dcrsLant.ling of thei r lov e of Couutry and Race.
Thus tru1• N .tlinna lism 11-ill hct'tllllO true In tc rn alional ism , iu1tl WAR wil l
Ill, nnl hi nk a.lilc.
i lc mb cr's H.t,lgc a.ml Can.1-2' 6, l' osl:\gc lill.
Associates
- nd..
Th e sul.J~criplio ns a re purpose ly ver y small : 216 ann ually Inr me mbers
and r,(1. for assoc ia tes, t he procec<l s go to help fou nd R:"linl.Jow llc ds in British
Hospit~l s . or to hdp any movement for tlt c goml of Child rc,n, for the ir
Vocatiunal
Trai ni ng, and for t heir I.J
1t• ter ctlui:a tion in their dutie s ::i.s fut ure
Cit izen s of ou r Empi re.

T

So help St. George and Join the Rainbow League.
Yours fa ithfull y,

(Founder and Honora ry Orga niser)

London's Waldorf Hotel 'to meet St.
George and the members of WHERE
THE RAINBOW ENDS company'.
(perhaps the E.C. should take heed of
tbe Rainbow League's ability to
combine national pride and 'true
internationalism'.)
Roy Whi.skin comments: ''I have
been meanjng to write to you about
Brjao Doyle's article on WHERE
THE RAINBOW ENDS in C.D. 564
and 565. This was always one of my
favourite books as a child ... In his
article Brian mentions the Italia
Conti productions of the play al the
Holborn Empire and I recently
acquired a 1936 programme which
4

show s Richard T odd (whom Brian mention s) playing 'Th e Slacker' and ltalia
Conti her self as 'Mrs. Ca rey'."
A Happ y St. George's Day to You all.
MARY CADOGAN

* * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ANSWERS TO LAST MONTH'S TURN ABOUT QUIZ SET BY
GEOFF LARD NER
L. Dupont
4. Gore
7. Todd
10. Raby

3.
6.

Snoop
Fish
8. Clive

2.
5.

9.

Ca m e
W ynn
Trevo r

******************************************
MABEL AND JOYCE AND ANNE AND FRlENDS; Part One
by Donald V. Campbe ll
Recently 1 had the pleas ure of see ing some original art work for postcards very much
after Mabel Lucie Attwell. These were in delightful co lour. Poss ibly by Vera Hib ben.
With them was an orig1nal Florence Hardy (lady in crinolfoe in garden) and a similar and
much superior pen and ink original by Anne Rochester.
Th is prompted me to go back to that series of Odhrum ' books with "Favourite. Golden
and Gift" in their titles. Why ? For a reviving look at female illustrators from the past. Not ,
you must know, in any properly historical sense, jus t a little meimder into a world of
picture s and sto ries long gone.
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For me the lirst in linl:.'has to be Joyce
Mercer. Sh e seemed to work in two basic
styles. whic h may have had to do with
publisher 's needs or with her own
developme nt · who kn ows'! The most striking
of the two is her "whirligig" arc nouvcau-ish
pen and ink work. This she produced for fey
fol.k stories Li.kcWa.ltc r D e La Marc's 'T he
Dutch Cheese" (FAVOUR ITE WONDER
BOOK) and for poems as in "The Fairies'
Pa'>sagc" (THE CHILDREN'S' GOLDEN
TRE ASURE BOOK FOR 1938). The latter
also dcmo nstrae s her link to ru1 nouveau
w.ith her ow n florid "gothic" lettering so loved
of the sty le . Miss Mercer also produced end
papers of end less fascination.
Her alte rnative style is featured in a
nursery rhyme picture. This is much more
foursquare and, in blocks or colour, with
su·ong contra sts. There is also a rather more
stylised signature set in a box. The "boxed
ignature" was a much loved device at the
tfo1e.
For fairy stories a p1·cmicr exponent was
undoubtedly Anne Anderson. Her colow·
work for the orher Andersen (Hans Chri.stian)
has a delicacy of both line :md colour thar is
irreproachable. Her line work has a nice
freedom to it wiU1 her characteristic "pushed in" faces. Her pen and ink is as nothing
tJ1
ough whe n placed against her water-colours.
A question on Grace Lodge: She
appeared in many children's annuals
through the twenties and thirties. 1n THE
GOLDEN WONDER BOOK circa l 934
the picture credit goes to: Grace Lodge
and Clifton Shelton.
A puzzler. Who did what? Was it
like Dabs and Barry Appleby of Daily
Express and 1'The Gambols"?
He
producing the outlines: she filling in the
backgrounds and dress details.
Another anist of rare colouristic
··
•
-Hr•
c..,.. ,_
•Ir••delicacy is Lola OnsJow. She seems to
have been influenced by Georges Barbier,
0111sceppcd White Cat, her Jong l111ir
ha11gi11g
down. the Frenchman. 1nthe story of a princess
with complexion problems (a peagrecn
nose in "The Pea-green Nose") Onslow produces pictures of both sentiment and charm.
1l1e rather pale green-yellows and subdued browns and oranges of the main picrure are, T
promise yo u, a joy. Her de licate tracery and balance are carried nicely on into the w1e
drnwings.
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Tf:c bea1111Jul
y01mg girl di'.,covered the prince lying on thd rw,d.

THO LITTLE MATCH-.GIRJ,..

•

T bc: i"'?'lf lfnk ,:ir( ~ \"lmn_gllAkt tl'ICrtl~.t hr.:11u
ural f'.?morm11'-fttc ~ 111,Inu

<n'll

lin e drawing and water colour by Anne Anderson
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THE

GREEN
PEA-=

l!
By Th~ RightHon. E. H. Knatchbu.Hugmrn
//lustr,Jtedby Lola Onslow

Uy the way. We are pleased to tind that her highne ss docs manage to vanish the pea green nose. (TH E CHTLDR EN'S' GOLDENTR EASU RE BOOK FOR 1938). The sto ry is
by that mos t unlikel y of authors:
Th e Rt Hon £. H. Knatchbull-Hugessen . Honest ! I kid you not, as they say!

(Tt>be Concluded)

*************•************************************

by C harle s Hamilton

MONOLOGUE

(We have mu ch pleasure in including in the C.D. this hitherto unpublished feature by the
celeb rated creator of Greyfria rs. We are indebted for it to Una Hamilton Wright who
makes the follow ing introdu cto1y comments:
"E nclosed is a mono logue which uncle wrote for himself to perform in our amateur
theatricals a l his home. He acted it very well and entertained his audience. He wrote it in
respon se co a requ est from me - aged eleven - for items for a 'Family Magazine ' which I
wanted to bring out. f had some music and jokes from father , a song from mother, and from
uncle this mono logue and seve ral poems, including the 'Ballad of Sir Faued de Firz Boorcrs
and his Fair Lady' which was specia lly writlen for the occasion.")

SMITH MINOR!
(SCENE.· Smi rh minor's study in rhe Fourrh-for m passap.e or St. FredCl's Schoo l. Door
Open: Smith m inor discol'ered speaking ro a junior unseen in the passag e.)
Seen anythin g of thai new tick? What study are they putting him in? Just like old Pieface to stick him in my study - tha t l've had to myself over since Richards left. I don't want
him here! Lik e his cheek to bun in at half-term. anyhow I don't know where these new
ticks ge t thei r check from. Oh . you've heard - what? - my study! - Look here are you
rotting? We ll of all the putrid. poisonous luck!
(Tums from door, and/a ces audience)
I jolly well wo n't have him here. I know that! Pretty sicke ning when a man can 't have his
study to himself. Just like old Pie-face! I'm not standing it - onJy the worst of it is. you
can't argue with a form-rnai.ter! WitJ1a doze n studies along the passage. they had to choose
this one - it's rotten! A moon -faced new kid that can't say boo to a goose - landed on a twoyear man! I'll jolly well make him glad to change our - Holy smoke! l'vc got it!
(Puts his finger ro rhe side of his nose, and winks)
8

I'll jolly well prete nd to be mad , and frighten the si lly you ng ass out of his seve n se nses! I
fancy he will be glad enough to ask old Pie -fa ce to put him in another study. Hallo! Who
the thump's that!
(Turns to the doorway)
Oh! You! What's your name? Parkinson! And Mister Pybus says you're to be in his study!
He does, does he? Well, there will be three of us! Thi s is Johnson minimus (Takes a chair and pulls it forward)
l'lJ perform the introductions --- Johnson minimus, Parkinson is a new kid --- Parkinson,
Johnson miniri:lus! Now you know one another, and I hope you'll be friends! What are you
staring at , young Parkinson ? Why don 't you come into the study? Can't yo u spea k a word
to John son now I've introduced you? What ? Who's a chair? Are you calling my studymate a c hair? Off your rocker? Look here , come in and have so me of these jam tarts .
(Takes up school-books. and holds them towards doonvay)
They 're topping, 1 can tell you --- fat, creamy , juicy, jam my! Don't you care for tarts?
Books! Who's talking about books? I'm talking about these scrumptiou s jam-tarts! Why
don't you come in! What the merry dickens are you backing away for? Think you've buned
into a lunatic asylum or what? If you don't care for tarts , what about some lemonade ?
(Takes up a bottle of ink, and pours some into a glass)
Here you are! I don't care for lemonade myse lf --- I keep it for visitors. Ain't you thirsty!
lnk! What do you mean by ink? Joking! Who's joking ! For goodness sake, don't stand
there mooning in the doorway, but come in! But mind you don't tread on my feet! They're
mad e of glass. r have to be frightfully careful about my feet , being made of glass . It bars a
fellow off from footer, and that sort of thing . What arc you goggling like that for - ain't
you afraid of yo ur eyes coming out! Look here, are yo u coming in or not?
(Makes a hideous face)
I'm jolly glad to have you wit h me in this study - the other men bar it. becaus e they fancy I
ain't quire right in my head. But that's just rot, of course. Look here, I'll cut you some of
this spiffing cake l
(Lays a big dictionary on the table)
Where's tha t knife? I've got a carv ing-knife here somewhere. Where the dooce is that
knife? I haven't seen it since I threw it at Th ompson. Co me in and help me look for that
knife, will yo u --- a big sharp knife --- keen as a razor . Oh, here it is - - come in, young
Park.i11
so n -- I'm just gen .ing hold of the knife --- My hat! Where are you going --- wait a
tick till I get the knife , and - Gone!
(Doubles up with laughrer)
Well , my hat! Gone --- buzzed --- bunked --- skedaddled! Ha , ha, ha! l fancy that young
shaver has gone back to Pie-face to ask to be put in another study! I've got a so rt of an idea
that he doesn't like this study! Ha, ha, ha .
(Looks our ar the door , and roars with laughter)
Ha, ha. ha! Well. that's done it! My hat! what a st unt ! This is where I gloat!
(Prances round the study in great glee.
Finally sits down at rhe table, 1vithhis back to rhe door, and begins lO scribble. )
I'd better get these lines done for old Pie-face --- bother him! Am1a virumque cano --- blow
it! Arma --- rot! --- virumque --- piffle --- cano - - rat s! I wish I had been Augustus Caesar!
I'd have had Virgil's head off before he could have said 'knife'. Oh scissors --- there' s a blot
--- and old Pie-face hates blots! T hat means beginning again!
( Speaks in a high-pit ched voice, imitating fonn -mas ter)
"If you cannot spell, Smilh minor and if you ca nnot write legibly, you can at least avoid
s loven liness --- Pah!"
(Begins again: then suddenly lifts his head and listens:)
Great Caesar! If it isn't that tick Parkin son coming back! Well, if he's not sc ared enough
ye t, I'll scare him all right!
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( Sp ellks over his sl,011/der:)
So Lhat's you , is it! Com e in ··· come right in! l know you're there --- I heard you coming!
Pusb your ugl y mug right in. you Ii h-faced freak' I'm going to brain you ··· knock your
silly brain s aU ove r the study -- spl a,;;h 'em right and left.
( Pi cks up a big rul er and j umps up. 10wards the door. Then his ja ll' drops.
ers:)
the ruler f alls fr om his hand ll'irh a crash, and he st1111
Oh. jimjn y ! Old Pie- face ··· T- I mean Mr. Pybu s - - Oh Lord: a beak ! Oh, scissors! I I thought -- I - I mean -· Oh, lor'I
(Dodges doll'11behind the rable: rnrrain.)
(Cop yright. Una Hamilt on Wright)

*************~*****************************

THE TRIBULATIONS OF AN EDITOR. Part 3

*** ****

by Bill Lofts

Th e Seco nd World War killed many papers off never 10 return , o that Jack Lewis. like
most other writ ers found his income greatl y reduced. but not as bad as so me. as he was able
to co ntinu e penning childrc-n's stories in the new style Knockout. Jingles. Tip Top and
Rad io Fun , as well as some schoo l stories. He also returned 10 writing for the Sexton Blake
Library after five years absence. These storie s, very topical and far removed from his
Master Mummer days. were very well wrinen and about blackout s. merchant seamen. and
war-tim e eve nts. Derek Adley and I enjoyed these. borh of us having sea connection
experien ce. Derek in the Fleet Air Arm, and myself for a rime serving on a gunboai
parrolling a Bum1ese River.
lli s las t Sex ton Blake story wa s No. 244 in l 951 (curiously when I just entered the
hobby ) which includ ed a son of epitaph for Leon Kesrrel - the Master Mummer. On page
25 there i a paragr aph which slate s ...
Thi s morning. Blak e spenr some time over his toilet. He had never
been theatri cal ove r his merhods, but disguise in its subtle form was an
art he had learned long sinc.:c to respect. The imimitablc Leon Kestrel
had taught him that. Kestrel the Master Mummer. The greatest
Protean expert of them all.
Tru story also has a great element of mystery. as a number of read ers have questioned
wheth er 'Lewi s Jack son' reall y wrot e it, as it docs not read like his style . Official records
show that Ja ck Lewi s certaiJ1ly wa s paid £75 for it. It was Chri s Lowd er who eventually
discove red thar it was actually rcwritren from the story 404 (Seco nd Seri es) 'The Viclims of
Devil's Alley' by Paul Urquant (Ladbr oke Bla ck) who had died in 1940. As a number of
storie s once before had been rewriu eo from long dead authors' work in the late 2nd series,
it is probable that fa ck Lewi s had full pern1ission ro do this.
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To obtain biographical detail s of Blake writers is far from e asy , as they are often
demi sed an one has to track down re latives. Even then it can take month s, as well as being
cost ly. Many times I have found that they know hardly anything about a writer 's work . and
La l.ready know far more than they do!
Jack Le wis, for instance , the main subject of this series has a common name. One is
no t sure if he was actually chris tened John , and there are simply thousands of people who
have bad U1at nam e. information to add to that given in Men Be hind Boys Fiction
(Lofts/ Adley Howard Bak er 1970) shows that he was probably born in No rth London circa
1890. Leaving school he become a boy clerk, with the intentio n of eventually going into
h
the Post Offi ce. But he chang ed his rni nd. and in 1911 j oined the staff of Haon swo11
Brothers (later Amal gamated Press Ltd.). There his bosses were the great Hamilton
Edwards and W.H. Back. controlling editor of Union Jack . and rhe man who can cla im to
have made Sexton Blake a househo ld name. Lew is's first tories were for a woman 's paper,
but later o n be \\/rote short stOries and features for Answers. The Spri ng of 19 14 saw him
deci.de ,co become a full time free-lance fiction writer , and be wrote for nearly a ll the boys
paper s . It s houJd be mentioned that he bad the greatest admirari on for Chm·Jes 1-Lami
.lton.
often refe rring to him asThe Maste r of his Craft.
Hi s entry into the Sexton Blake field was prompted by W.H. Back , when the saga was
ed ited by Lewis Carlton (the man who played Tinker in an early film). This first story
appeared in No. 620. 'The Case of the Cata lept ic'. When he started the Leon Kestre l
Ser ies . it was the arr-editor of Unio n J ack, Phil Sw:innen on (who drew Weary Willie and
Tired Ti m, St. Jim' s characte rs. the Pip & Squeak for Daily Mirr or. an d later was editor of
Chicks Ow n) who tagged on Th e Master Mummer piece. having a deep inte rest in the
theatre and acting. By this LimeThe Great War was with us . and Jack Lewi s was waiti11g to
be ca lJcd up for Th e Royal Navy.

** * ********

*'***

***********

* *********

ESB IN THE MAGNET

* * ***** ******

by M ark Caldicott

Part Two - 1914/1915 - Qual ity and Variety
In 1913 we saw ESB's steady improvement in producing subs titute s tories for the
Magnet. He concluded his first year with creditable tales in whic h dep:lrted from his
nonn a,I aJl-action sty le. As 1914 gets under way . however , he s hows us that he has not
aban don ed his usual style a ltogether. Lndeed ''The Factory Re bels " (Magnet 3 13, 13/ I/ 14,
GBC 68) is ESB in full flight. The story line is equally as ridiculous as "The Greyfriars
Pantom ime". This proprietor of the nearby jam factory, Mr . Hard ingc, for whom the boys
of Greyfriar s have great regar d. is bese iged in his own factory by striking wo rke rs. His
ass istan t, Mr. Jackson, appea ls to Dr. Locke for assistance from the Remov e Cadets to
fight o ff the strikers and release Mr. Harding e. This is done , and the cade ts con tinue to
camp out near the factory to protect it from hann , eventually occ upying the factory and
fighting off s triker s trying to get in. This time, somehow, the magic works, the Rcmove's
involvement is mad e to appear natural , and therefore we are able to enjoy the adve ntures of
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Wharton and the Remove. The story in a minor way has some of the elemenL'- of thl'
barring-out sto rie s, whi ch are always a good read.
The good readin g continues with "Blundell's Prize" (Magnet 317. ?IV 14. GBC 69). an
original. enjoyable and typical ES B story. Blun dcU discove rs Snoop bullying a small boy
and administer s retribution. In revenge Sno op tricks Blundell into believing that he has
won £ lOO wherea s in facr he has won only £1. Jn anticipation of the cheque arriving
Blundell mis,1ppropria1c s club funds to purcha. c a motor cycle. and when the true amount
of the prize is discovered. Blundell fucesdisgrace. Blundell's escape from his predicament
is a classic ESB plot resolution.
The stories ESB is now providing for Magnet readers arc of a high quality : in the
absence of Hamilton copy . ESB is still providing value for money. "April Fools All"
(Magnet 32 1, 4/4/ 14. GBC 70) is u splendid romp. full of twists and turns as each April
Fool joke becon1es trumped by the next. Bunter , for once. is the only japer who escapes
victoriou s.
One aspect of ESB's Magnet contribution s is the sheer variety of storylines. In
"Chang ed By Adversity '' (Magnet 347, 3/10/ 14. GBC 74) Peter Todd take it upon hjmself
to set Maukv e rer a test. He wants to prove that the slacker of the remove has the streng th
of character to refom1 his ways if put to the test. Todd cleverly leads Mauleverer into
thinking he i a pauper. and that he must relinqui sh his lazy ways. Mauleverer indeed
~hows his strength of c haracter. and does budde down to a life of hard work. Theo through
the mischief of Bunter he is brought 10 the point of exp ulsion. All. however, is resolved
through the intervention of Peter Todd. and Maulevcrer is able to resume his way s having
dcmonsm11cd to die school that he can come up 10 sc ratch if the need arise s.
One indicaror that tbe stories Brooks was now producing were considered by him to
be of a better quality is that when. two years later. he introduced us to St. Frank' s. he
revisited so me of these later Magnet stories. He did aot reproduce the plot lines in their
entirety, but he e,-crtainly borrowed substantially from them. "The Mystic Ci rcle" (Magnet
377. I/5/ I .5. G BC 80) deals with the double treac her of Loder, the wayward prefect of the
~ixth whose past sco undrelly actions catch up with him in the fon:uof Lucas Judd. from
whom he had won money at cards whilst Judd 's cap acity for play was impaired by drink.
The fir st trea c hery is Lodcr's agreement to open the doors of Greyfriars so that Judd can rob
the Headmaste r's study. Thi s treachery is compounded when Lode r doub le-crosses Judd by
locking him in a cupboard and claiming to have caught him in the act orburglary. In the
fracas which ensues Bunter mistakenly allows Judd 10 escape. Loder is attacked by Judd.
but is rescued by Harry Wharton & Co. Read ers of "Tbe Me sages of Mystery" (NLL 1st
120, 22/9117), the fiftJ1St. Franks' story, will recog nise similarities. There are even closer
simiJaritie s betwee n "The Mystery of Bridge House" (NLL 1st 122, 6/10/17). the sixth St.
Franks' story and ''The Mystery of the Gables" (Magnet 388, 1717/15, GBC 81).
In ''T he Mystery of the Gable s" the Fam ou Five settle an argument ove r distance s by
setting out on a bicycle ride . The ride ends in disaster when. after an argument with the
joy-riding Pon sonby and company. Nugent end up unconscious from a head wound.
Seeking ass istance and water from the nearby house, Th e Gables. they arc forcibly ejected
by the ungentlemanly Mr. Roff and his strong-arm assistant Marris. This behaviou r leads
Harry Wharton to su pect that Roff may be a Gem1an spy. Buotcr. tricked by Coker into
bunting for "lost" livers overhears a convers ation between Roff and Marris which confirms
they are up to no good. The attempt by Bob Cherry and Squiff co discover the mystery of
The Gable s ends with them imprisoned in a cellar by Marris. The rescue party of Hun·y
Wharton and Johnny Bull arc them selves on the point of capture when Squiff and Hob
Cherry, escaped from the ce llar, intervene. The real mystery, when revealed. is that Roff
has discovered there is oil under the property. He believe s the owner is unaware of this fact
when selling the property al suc h a low value. There is a final twist to the talc which
causes the Famous Five rapidly to revise their plans with some fancy footwork to restore
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the equilibrium , Harry Wharton acting as a tramp in order to bring about the final
reso lution .
''The Bounder's Relapsel' Magnet (411 , 25/12/15, GBC 85) , begins with a succcssfuJ
jape by Coker upon Squiff. The Remove's attempt at a counter-strik e against Coker is
diverted when their nocturnal activities lead them to view the recently -reformed Vernon Smith acting suspiciously. He is suspected of slipping into bad ways following an
encount er with the reprehen sible Ponsonby of Highcliffe School. AJJ attempts by the
Wharton and Co to find our the truth seem to point ro the indisputable fact that the Bounder
is sneaking away after lig hts out to meet with Ponson by and indulge in old habit s. The
truth , when it is finaJJy revealed by accident. is somewhat surprising , and confinn s Harry
Whart on's faith in Vernon-Smith.
The stories written in 1914-15 are well up to ESB's high standards of writing, and
there is eviden ce that ESB himself felt they were worthy of retelling. Tho se foJJowers of
ESB who hav e not yet enjoyed these stories shouJd see k them out.
(To be concluded)

*************
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DETECTIVE-INSPECTORMcCARTHY

* ****************

**

by fan Godd en

The man y book s pubJishcd by Wright & Br own which featured this famous John G.
Brandon chara cte r had on the title page the legend 'A Detective-Inspector McCartJly yarn'
which sums things up nicely be-cause t.hey were great yam s from one of the prolific masters
of popular fictio n.
When McC arthy appeared with ASP he was ove rshadow ed by Lhatsp.lendid character
bur, on his ow n, blossomed into quite a dominat ing character himself. If we take the
detailed desc riptions that Brandon gives of Detective- ln spector Patrick Aloysius McCarthy,
C.I.D. in his first appearan ce wiLhASP in WEST END , and in an early book of his own
BLACK JOSS , when he was still a Sergeant, we can learn most of what we need to know
about him
He was born in a di lapidated tenement in Saffr on Hill, Soho, of an Irish father and an
Italian mother. "He was a man in his early thirties ... with raven-black hair. olive skin and
dark , soft eyes , del.icate aquiline features and a square jaw which utterly belied them ." He
can speak several European languages fluently . is well-dressed and is a master of disguises
(he appear s as an Italian in the eaily part of THE BLACK JOSS and as a negro in THE
PAWNSHOP MURDER ). From his father he has inherited a se11seof humour and a love
of fighti.1,g. He is said to be a "most damnabl y tenacious inspector" and, ''eas ily the most
popular yo ung man at the Yard" . He still lives in Soho where he lodges in rooms ove r a
sweeL shop kept by Signora Carminati and this is where he keeps his colJectioa of
disguises.
In his desk. at the yard, he kept a small, locked book , "which constituted what mighr
be called a Poc ket Encyclopaedia of roguery , in which was carefully set down an
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McCarth y is friendly with Sir WiJJfamHaynes. Assistant Commissioner of PoliceFOR
and lhey often d ine together and are on first name tem1s as can be een in BONUS
MURDE R.
McCarrh y appeared in so me 45 books and is a memorable character.
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by Brian Doyl e

BOOK REVIEW

A Co llection
Wartime

*
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"William at War: a Collection of
Wartime
William's
Just
Richmal
by
Adventu res"
Crompton. Story election and
Foreword by Richmal C. Ashbec.
Illustrated by Thomas Henry.
MacmiUan. 1995. Paperback.
£3.99.
"William really had a very
Richmal
says
war".
good
(Richma l
Ashbee
Crompton
Crornpto n's niece) in her Foreword
to her se lection of some of the best
of the lad's World War Two
adventures (misadventures. more
often than not). The stories are
taken from the four book
published during the war years "William and the Evacuees"
(1940), "William Does Hfa Bit"
( 1941). "William Carries On"
( 1942) and "William and lhe
Brains Trust" ( 1945). ''WiJliam
and A.R.P." might ju r scrape into
this period too. since it appeared in
1939. (In po t-war years. just for11
the record, the title of "A.R.P.
was changed to "Willian1's Bad
''Evacuees"
and
Resolution"
became "William the Film Star".)
Mrs. Ashbee has chosen ten
stories, with such then-topical
titles as "William and the
Parachutist". "William and the
Bomb". ''William the FlrC-fighter"

and "William and the Mock lovasion". They all make marvellous and hilarious reading. as
ever, especially my own favourite "Reluctant Heroes" (from "William Carries Oo'') in
which William memorably captures 'Adolf Hitler' himself and imprisons him in the old barn ,
ready for brother Robert ro fight him ...
Mention of Robert remind s me thal, in "William and the Evacuees" he is describe,d as
being 'too young' for the Forces and is working for the A.R.P. But Robert is usually
remembernd (by me, anyway) as being around 19 and would surely have been called up in
th.e normal way (tl1ough Mary Cadogan docs state. in her admirable "William Companion"
that Robert hovers between the ages of 17 to 21 during rhe saga). He later joins tlle Army
anyway (in "William Can·ics On").
In one of these warrime stories, WiJJiam is actually responsible for catching. a pair of
German spies ("Crumbs!"). ln anotller, General Moult (the local military veteran) gathers a
large group of children around him and warns them of possible ene my invasion. "No child
is too young to help his coun try," he encourages tllem. in his fruity enrhus iastic tones. This
quotation cou ld be said 10 be William 's guiding star for this entire collection. and he goes on
10 'help', as he usually does , in his -accustomed (but so often unappreciated) way.
He finds, all too often, that his youth is frequeatJy a decided disadvantage. ';Gosh! I
wis h I was grown-up" said William, "they have a.IIthe fun." "And 1 bet you anythin' the
wa r'II be over by the time we're grown-up," said Ginger.
"William at War" is Lhe latest in Macmillan's occasiom1l 'one-off William co llections.
published in addition to their complete paperback set of the o,iginal William books. Other
recent titles have included 'The Willi}un Stories". a selection by Martin Jarvis from the
stories be has told so well on BBC Radio and on BBC Tapes, and "Just William As Seen
on TV" , reprints of the stories dramatised in the recent BBC TV series . There have also
been otl1er William 'spin-ofl' volumes.
"William at War" is a delight. "You have given me my first good laugh since the Blitz
started ," a man says to William as he pre sses a h,Llf-crown into his sticky but eager hand.
William did just that for many people during those ofrcn dark wartime days and nights and
will doubtless continue to do so for younger generations who regard World War Two as a
far-off chapter in British h~tory.
(Edito r's Note: 1t is particularly satisfying that Macmillan have use d an original full-colnur
Thomas He nry cover for "William at War''.)

***************
•·····················
CRIME AT CLIFF HOUSE
The Last Round Up, with Jemima

···· ·········

by Margery Woods

A survey of crime at tlle school would not be comp.lctc without a tribute to the schoo l's
own supe r sleuth, who solved so many mysteries in ways that were as devious as the
crimes . The sleuth of the school. strangely enough not hyped or even fom1ally recognised
as such, was , of course, Jemima Carstairs of rhe sleek Bron crop and tlle well polished
monoc le.
Of the many memorable characters at Cliff House Jemima was the most originaJ and
fascinat ing in tllat her strong and individual style was created by one author, L.A. Ransome.
and maintained faithfully by aoo lher, John W11eway, during their respective reigns as HiJda
Richard s. Apart from tlle sturdy co re of originals, Babs, Clara, Marjorie and Bessie.
Primmy, tbe BulJ, and others not featured so prominently. many newcome rs were
introduced through the years, some to become pennanent inhabitants and other s to fade out
as new authors took over tlle pseudonym of Hilda Richards. But there was .never any doubt
about Jemima' s success , that here was a very special character so strong ly etched that she
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would alway s take over the story the moment she was allowed to emer the scene. Her
skills were both bumorous and skilful. disguised by her flippant, languid, quintessential
style of a girl of the twenties which modulated into her cool, elegant depiction of a very
modem thirtie s mjss. Along t11i merry way she solved many of Cliff House's mysteries,
invariably to the d isgruntled surprise of the crooke d characters who could never fathom this
inscrutable girl who seemed such an inane creature with all that burbling nonsense and
idiotic mon oc le. Even her chums would underestimate her deductive skills.
Her adv ent at Christmas I 925 led to her so.lving the little matter of the forged deeds of
Katie Smith's home ru1dthe restoring of that family's happiness. The following Easter , in
TRE CUFF HO USE INVESTIGATORS, she bowls out the jewel Uueves who appear to
have join ed in the Easter vacation at Delma Castle.
Jemim a is at her most irresisti ble in this sto1y , especially when having ro deal with her
own Aunt As pia . a most fom1idable lady, who makes her maid's life a misery. Aunt Aspia
is quite prepared to believe the hapless woman is implicated fo the theft of £ 15,000 worth
of diamonds, unfortunately uninsured, belonging to Jemima's father, Captain Carsta.irs.
After a process ion o f mysterious incidents and strange encounters, Jemima proves the maid
to be innocent. recovers the diamonds and discovers that the butler did it!
.Back at sc hool. Jemima befriends anotl1er victim, who in trulh is really the niece of
Miss Steel. the then mistress of the founh Form. The favourite ploy of impersonation in
order to defraud a person of her rightful iuheritance is ex-ploited yet again. Ir was used
many times in the Cliff House stories yet invariably succeeded each time, so skilful were
the authors who exploited its aptness for a school setting. Runaway Vera was the child
Miss Steel has sought for years. unaware of the machinations 1} f Mrs. Farnstcd and her
daughter Maud. who ill treat Vera while misapprop1iating money from Vera's father's will.
Miss Stee.l had quarrelled with her sister. Vera's mother. many years before, and had
er her sister's death and searched for the orphaned chlld without
repented bitterly <1fl
success. But thank s tu Jemima, aunt and niece were reunited while the awful Maud and her
ghastly parent we re allowed to escape·. as the villains so often were.
Most o f the Jemima sto1ies were essentially humorous affairs, especially in the earlier
ones during the seco nd series of THE SCHOOL FRIEND, which, of course, were by
Jemima's crea tor, L.A. Ransome, whose light touch and clever dialogue-were iJTesistible.
Al o, Cliff House did not seem quite so t:rime ridden as it became in John Wheway's
decade ill THE SCHOOLGIRL of the thirties. Not that Wheway's stories were any less
appcaljng for tl1js _ The regular inva5ions of the criminal fraternity greatly added to tension
amJ enhanced the emotional appeal, besides giving Je1mma opportunities of keeping her
own special co llection of grey cells wclJ exercised.
Aprut from her own feature stories Jemjma played a major role in several of the long
series. IJ1 the Shaw Dennis/Miss Charmant stories she was instrumental in getting
Alphonse Biquet, brother of her close chum. little French girl Marcelle, um
, the scbool to
ro nfront Shaw Dennis, for Alphonse was the one man who could bring about Dennis's
downfall. Je mima was also to the fore in one of the Celeste M,u·gesson yacht series when
yet ru1other impostor was at work, and she successfully brought about the doW11fallof yet
another of the tyrant headmistresses who tended to inflict themselves on Cliff House
whenever the schoo l betrayed the need for a certain lightening up of discipline. Bul Miss
Shale didn'l last long in CLIFF HOUSE'S NEW HEADM1STR.ESS once Jemima took a
hand.
One of th e drawbacks of being an enigmatic loner, as sometimes she appearetl to be,
even to her Frie nds. was getting the blame for the results of her actions, for instance when
Babs was be set by a secret enemy and Jemima had to remain so infuriatingly silent a.bout
her movements anti her theories, and the occasions when Jemima actually p layed ghosL for
the very bes t of reasons. And somelimes, even her very ex-pert knowledge was questioned.
as in JEMlMA AND THE RIDDLE OF THE CRJMSON STAR.
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Tbis was a very tiny secret society of ooe, oot worth the title. in which tbe usual
campaign of damage was wag_edand the blame thrust elsewhere, all apparently to ensure
tha1 a part in a play taken by Elsie Effmgham and fom1erly played by Jemima herself.
should be handed back to Jemima. Somehow, the innocent and urbane Jemima gets the
blan1e until the enigmatic one has no option but to unmask the mean yet pathetic one girl
society as Frances Frost and reveal the uuth behind it all. A somewhat sad and paltry linle
truth concerning a five pound note intended for Effie and misappropriated by Frances some
time earlier. TI1istruth would have been revealed had Effie taken part i11 this performance
at the special function where the original donor of the five pound note would be present and
thus dfacover that Effie had never received it. But Frances's miserable efforts were no
match for the matchless talents of Jemima.
This story brought us into 1940, nearly the end of the Oiff House saga. and a few
months later in April, Jemima made her final bow in JEMIMA THE JAPER.
With this story her own entertaining saga fittingly came full circle after fifteen years -with diamonds.
Yet again the chums were on the trnck of treasure. (Cliff House must have been sitti11g
on the equivalenc of se11er
al goldmines!), a treasure concealed there half a cenrury
previously by the grandfather of Janet Jordan's newly found cousin, Winnie. who has just
aJTivedfrom Australia. Actually the treasure isn't on Cliff House land this time but on that
of Whitechcster School. which natmally Leadsto a great deal of aggro between the two
schools.
Of course an adversary is also on the trail of the treasure and Janet's friendly cousin is
not exactly what she seems. Jemima is her usual burbling self, though a little put out tha1
Winnie disputes her expertise on fossils and geological matters. and begins to feel suspicion
stiITingin d1e little grey cells. But the chums are fooled by Winnie and Jemima proceeds on
her own enigmatic way to sol11cche mystery that centres on Smugglers House. old and
l-'Tee
py and tending to flood at high tide, aD in the best of old house tradition. Unfortunately
it belongs to Whitechester and a few feathers arc ruffled when Jemima gets going. Bm all
the right -- or wrong! - reasons are at stake, and Jemima can't worry about little thing~
while kidnapping, impersonation. larceny and imprisonment have to be dealt with.
And deal with them she does, revealing that Winnie isn't Winnie but an impo tor
whom the real W·innie had encountered on the voyage from Australia and who with her
unscrupulous father had decided rhere could be lucrative pickings to be bad if they could
keep the real Wmnie imprisoned while they collected the treasure . .Jemima had to sink a
boat and a few other things, rescuing Babs and Co from their prison in the flooding house
as she brought the two villains to justice, also discovering the fortune in dian1oods and
substituting a bag of old fossils for the vill,1ins to find.
A wonderful character, always intriguing. always entertaining. Fiction today could do
with a few more like the inimitable. unique Jemima Carstairs.

*** **** *** *'** *** * ***** *** *****************
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WANTE D: ENID BLYTON. W.E. JOHNS. CROMPTO . First edition in wrappers
and ALL ephemera related to these authors. ANY original artwork related to Bunter.
Blyton, Biggies. Eagle or other British comics and boys papers. ALL Boys Friend Libraries
by W.E. Johns and Rt)chester. Many 'Thriller" issues and first editio ns in wrappecrs by
Chartc1is required. NORMAN WRIGHT, 60 Eastbury Road, Watford, WO I 4JL. Tel.
0923 232383.
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GEMS OF HAMlL TONIA from John Geal
MAGNET No. 1028

No. l3

Sir Hilton Popp er

"Sir Hilton Popper was not popu lar at Greyfri ars. His tall and angular
figure was sel dom seen unl ess he had some complaint to make. Fellows would
cross footpath s on his land , and they would row to his island in the river - or
Sir Hilt on fan cied that they did , which came to the same thing. Dr. Locke
siohed w he neve r the testy old baronet was annou nced. Dr. Lock e would rather
h:ve bee n Head master of Greyfriars than Emperor of the East and West; but
he reali sed that the head masters hip had its drawb acks, with a testy, touchy,
unplea sa nt mem ber of the gove rning body livin g at Popper court, on ly a
cou ple of mil es away.
Sir Hilt on was a managing gent leman. He man aged his estate with an iron
hand - and heavy mortgages. He dealt with poac hers so severe ly that any
poacher in the cou nty wou ld have walked ten miles to do him a bad tum. He
oovemed his servan ts like a little Tsar, with the result that he was consta ntly
~hanging most of them. and those who remained for a lengthy time remain ed
to chea t him . He took his duti es as a governor of Greyfriars very seriously. as
he took eve rythin g in connect ion with himself. H e atte nded every meeting of
the board. and always made his voice heard. He kept an eye on Greyfria rs
fellows w he n he met them on their walks abroad.
Tu e baronet was in a bad temper that afternoon. Possib ly his mortgage s
were wei ghing on his lofty mind , and the diffi cu lty he found in meeting
certain interest due to a gentleman in Lantham who held mortgages on his
estate. Hav ing nothing part ic ular to do , Sir Hilton had gone out with a gun
under his arm to kill so methin g. Killing some inoffensive bird or beast wru;
his great resou rce on dull days. But on this partic ular a fternoon bird and beast
were wary. With what amount ed to reckless imprud ence, they disliked the
idea of being killed even to relieve the tedium of so important a person as Sir
Hilton Popper . Altogether, the universe was not being run to the entire
satisfaction of Sir Hilton. so he was naturally cross:'
*** * ******
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OR IGINAL MAG NE TS: Nos. 204 to 231. Nos. 437 10 438, 441. 443 to 445. 456 10
460. 462 to 463, 593, 600, 6 12, 615. 639, 643. Will negotiate al a reasonable price. AJJ
are Hamih on wrinen magnets, not re-printed by Howard Baker . MR. C.E. COLE. 27 1
FIRS LANE. PALMERS GREEN. LONDON. NI3 5QH. Tel. 0 181 8077375
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NewsOfTheOld
BoysBookClubs
CAMBRIDGECLUB
For our March meeting we galhered at the Lin1on village home of Roy Whiskin. Roy
presente d a talk ent itled Three Girls' Papers. We listened 10 a well-researched history
firstly concerning the "Girls' Own Paper'' from its 1880 launch to its withdrnwa l (as
'Heiress) in J 956. Designed to mirror the success of the 'Boys Own Paper' , U1e original
magazine was unsure of rhe age of its readers, so ir split into a woman's magazine and a
girls' pape r. GOP's heyday was in the Thirtie s and Fonies. During World War II it was
intensely patriotic and provid ed a launchpad for W.E. Johns stories the 18-year -old W AAf
"Worrals". Roy also disc ussed the 'Girls Crys tal' and the 'Schoo lfriend', and he observed
that because or hobb y is so male orientated the girls' papers are less well docume nted than
their boys co unterpa rts.
Michael Selwoo d then gave us fascinating insights into aspects of railway catering .
Dining car coaches first began in I 879 on the Lee ds to London service . Breakfast/moming
coffee/luncheon/ afternoon tea and dinner wa s served daily. Although many of the
restaurant service..<;have now been wilhdrawn due ro short journ ey times. catering on the
move is s1ill a feature on our railways. Members' memories were greatly stirred by
Michael's reminisce nces and there was a considerab le feedback for this new nostalgic
subject
ADRIAN PERKLNS

NORTHERN 0 .8.B.C.
A wann we lt;Ome was given to the nineteen pre sent i.ncluding our pecial gues t Mike
Billington. Thi s was Mike 's seco nd visit to us, represe nting ''The Friends of utwo ocl". He
showed us. ttu·ougb the various Rupen annuals , how the style had changed ove r the years.
Mar y Tourtel's artw ork was rather "wooden": when Alfred Bcstall came on the sce ne, he
tried graduall y to pul more characteris tics into the animals. Now that John Harr old is the
artist, the storyline has the occasional new characte r, and Lhere is also more ''hum our" in the
artwork. Mike 's exce llent talk was well illustrated w ith many exam ples of Rupert through
U1cyeiU"s.
Darrell U1e n spoke on "Grcyfriars, Linbury Court and Chalet Schoo l". His introduction
to Linbury Cou 11and Grey friars was during his school days: it was 1994 when he read his
first Chalet Schoo l book wh.ic h unfortunate ly had bee n the last of the saga - not a good way
to be introduced to any series! However, having now read the first four he was able to
make compari sons of the sty le. env irons, discipline., number of scholars, type of adventure .
humour. staff etc. that were depicted in eac h schoo l. (In July we shall have expert speaker s
with us from "Frie nds of the Chalet School").
Our 8th April meeting will have "Collecto rs' Pie" by Donald Campbel l and "RadLO
Comedy" by Paul Galvin . May J3th will see "Beatrix Potter" by Elc,mor Caldicort and
"Norman Conquest" by Mark Caldicott.
JOHNNY BULL M l.NOR
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LONDON OLD BOYS BOOK CLUB
At the March meeting at Eltham, Bill Bradford spoke about American Pulp Magazines
and their connection with aviation. Phil Griffiths presente d bis 40 question Biggies quiz
and Peter Ma hony played a recording of an unusual qui z from the radio. This was in the
fonn of a monologue , the object was to identify the voices of the comedians as used by the
impressionist.
Jenny Schofie ld spoke about the life of W.E. John s, his career, and the books an<l
articles he wrote.
The Apri l meeting wiJI be al the home of Suzanne and Chris Harper in Loughton, and
the May meet ing on Sunday, 14th May will beat Bill Bradford's home in Ealing.

SUZANNE HARPER

***** ********

**********

HAMILTON'S 'COLONIALS'
Part 3

** ****** * ******************
by Peter Mahon y

"Du tchje" Van Ryn came to Rookwoo d in September 1916. Of mixed
Boer and EngUs h orig ins, he was altoget her different from Clive. Hamilton,
once into the So uth African genre, obviously soug ht to portray both kinds of
'white' colonia ls. Van Ryn was more 'pushy' than the self-effacing Clive and
he had an unusual talent to exp loit. Like William George Bunter, he was an
adept ventr iloq uist. Unlike Bunter , he did not flaunt hi s gift and so was able
to genera te some uns uspected j apes.
Mr. B oot ies sent Townse nd and Topham to meet Van R yn at the station an unhappy choice of welco me rs. Assu ming from hjs name and his dark
com plex ion that he was a 'bit of a nigger', the ineffable pair wondered aloud
whether he spoke 'bro ken Englis h'. Van R yn, jus tifiably annoye d, d uly
obljged w ith 'pidgin Dut ch'. When they proposed truan tin g and telling lies to
cover their tracks, the 'Boer' refused and manhandled the preciou s pair back to
Rookwood .
At Rookwood , Towny and Toppy told their tale of woe to their form mate s. The bull ying Higgs decided to put "the German" (these were World
War I time s) jn his place. He accused Van Ryn of being a 'rebe l' and made
ins ulting remark s about h is father (a Tran svaaler , wh o had fought with the
Boer s) . Van Ryn slapped Higgs' face - hard. ln the ensuin g scrap, Higgs was
co unted out - another bully vanqu ished by a colonial.
Later , when Town send & Co . set on Van Ryn. five to one, H iggs surprised
everyone by going to his con qu eror's assistance . Th e cads were routed ; Higg s
and Va n Ryn became study-mat es.
Th en the ventrHoguism began. Beaumon t. an unpopu lar prefect , was
locked o ut of his study - apparently by Knowles , the Modem House cap tain
who 'slanged' Beaumont through the door. Whe n the study was opened at last.
i.t proved to be empty . Th en a "Rag and Bone Man" interrupted lessons by
ca lling hi s wares through the form-room window. Mr. Booti es bad an awfuJ
time sea rc hin g for the dise mbodied voice . Later , Beaumont was worried by a
'savage dog' shut in his window seat. Incensed, he chased Van Ryn and
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Jim.my Silver into the Modem House, where they collided with Mr. Mand ers.
The cane was due to figure in the nex t scene, but Polly. Mr. Manders ' pet
pan·ot , suddenly developed a ricb vein of badinage which confu sed and
embarras sed his owner. Th e junio rs were rapidly dismissed - unpunish ed.
Finally, Town send and Topham apparently began a slang ing match in the
Common-room. After they and Adolphus Smythe had come to blow s. Jimmy
Silver rumb led what was happenjng. The ventriloquial Van Ryn was exposed
and the series of incidents cease d. They were great fun while they lasted.
Charl es Pon s. Rookwood' s French-Canadian , made his debut in Boys'
Fiiend 811 (December 1916) . He was duped by Pankley & Co., the Bagshot
Bo under s. They took him to Bag shot , 'conning' him that it was Rookwood.
He suffered a great deal of embarra ssment - at both schoo ls - but Van Ryn
befriended him and helped him to get his own back.
Pankley, convinced that Pon s was an A 1 idiot, sent hj m a challenge to a
duel! Tbe 'offended' party, Putter , chose rifles as the weapon . Pankley loaded
blank s, of course, but it was arranged that Putter should fall 'dead' to put the
wind up Pon s. The Bags hot Bound ers' consternation when Pons also fell,
covered in blood (red ink), was traumatic. Van Ryn carried the 'wounded'
Pon s away in a trap . leavin g Pankley & Co. to follow on to the doctor' s. They
endu red a miserable hour until they discovered the 'v ictim', unscathed , at
Rookwoo d.
Later Pons wangled hi s way into the Soccer XI , after displayin g an
exc ruciat ing ignoran ce of the game. (Shade s of Squiff! ) He played up well
against Bagshot, of course . having made the dubiou s Rookwooders squirm
with anx iety about his inclusion in the side.
Tw o or the Colonial Co . were now established at Rookwood. The third and most important - arrived in Boy s' Friend 8 19 (February l9 I 7). Kit
Conroy , a cheery Queenslander , was 'taken up' by the Giddy Goat s on acco unt
of his milli onaire father. Smythe & Co. had their eyes oo the 'picking s'.
Momin gton (in his pre-reform days) rese nted the newcomeJ. He utt ered some
arrog ant insults; got some pajnfuJ home-truths in return; a scrap ensued.
Mornington, under pressure, resorted to fouLing; Conroy gave him a real
hammering. Smythe & Co. rejoi ced .in their new friend's success: it wasn't
long before they were try.ing to draw him into smoking and gambling. Conroy
refu sed; then it transpired that he was not a millionai re's son at all! The Goats
dropp ed him Likea hot potato; unaba shed , the Australian teame d up with Van
Ryn and P ons.
Thi s paved the way for a series of clashes between the Colonials and Mark
Cart hew, the buJlying prefect. Conroy was called on to fag for him - and
received a hiding for objecting.
The Australian got his own back by
whit ewashing Carthew' i:; study, furniture and all. Ca rthew, see thing , went
looking for Conroy; the Colonial s threw him out. Mr. Booties appeared on the
scene; Conroy was can ed.

2.l

Petty per sec utions followed, with Carthew making life hard for the trio . A
revenge attack in the dark went wrong; Mr. Bootles was 'sooted' in mistake for
Carthew. The three were spotted; a Head's floggi ng resulted. Carthew seemed
to be scoring all along the line , but Conroy got wind of a njght-time visit to the
Bird-in-Hand. The Co lon ials locked Carthew out; he was only admitted after
signing an incrimin ating paper. Conroy & Co. had no more trouble that term.
From then onwa rds, the three dropped into supporting roles. Conroy and
Van R y n were regular members of Rookwood teams; Pons was among the
reserves. Hamflton 's us ual loss of interest in his Colonials occurred; the
tribulations of Mornington, Lovell and others took over tbe Rookwood saga.
In M ag net 515 (De cembe r 1917) Hamilton wrote a story about the
Derwe nts - Ta smanian twins ., brother and siste r. the creat ions of Pentelow .
Philip D erwent of High cliffe was a good sport sman, but he was soon relegated
to a walk -on part as far as Hamilton's stories were concerne d. Ne ither he , nor
his sister. oc cupied a lasting plac e in the Greyfriar s/Highcliffe/Cliff House
ca talogue.
Another fleeting star was Dick Roylan ce. This New Zealander turned up
in the Gem (Nos. 518. 521 and 522, Janu ary 1918). These were three rattling
goo d yams. Regg ie Manner s, a petuJant young sca mp, hear d that Roylan ce
was due to arrive at St. Jim' s. He laid an ambush, ju st for the fan of
snowballing a stranger. Roylru1ce gave him tit-for-tat and Regg.ie viciously
hacke d the New Zealander' s shin. While the dear boy was being soundly
span ked. brolher Harry turned up and assumed that Roylance was bullying. A
scrap ens ued; the New Zealander was mu ch too hefty for Mann ers. A feud
developed.
Durin g a paper -chase, Reggie Manner s was pursued by a mad bull. He
faint ed with fright and was unaw are that Roy lance. at great risk to him selr,
rescued him. Aubrey Racke the n stined up more trouble between Mann ers
ru1d Roylance. Manner s, beUeving that Roy lance had called him a 'funk',
precipitared a seco nd figh t. He was again soundly beaten.
Tom Me n-y. angered by the slur on his friend. challenged Roylance lo a
g love fight. H e was, in effec t. acting as Manner s' Ch~m,pion. This affair was
one of the mo t professio nally conducted of all the Sr. Jim' s battles. Second s,
time-keeper , a referee and a fuU 'house' of spectators turned up at a sec luded
meadow by the Ryll. The scrap was a hum -clinger - the second toughest of all
Tom's fights. It was foug ht to a finish, witho ut q uarter. Tom won, knocking
out his man (in the twelfth!) after being lucky to survive the tenth. Roylanc e,
despite his t0uglme ss, was not qu ite as hard as the determined Tom. The need
to vindicate his friend , Mann ers , probably gave Tom the edge. Nevertheles s,
Roy lance's great effort increased his popularily ; the feud looked ready to
continue indefinitely.
Inve stigation s by Wally D'Arcy & Co. led to the djscovery of Roylance' s
part in the rescue of Reggie Manner s. Once the knowledge was public ,
Roy lance and Manners were reco nciled.
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And that was it! Roylan ce faded away into obscurity. He neve r played for
the school; he was barely considered for Hou se team s. His fame rested
entirely on hi s fistic prowe ss. From time to tim e his nam e would crop up in a
form -room scene or a House row. Th ose apart - nothin g. Having created a
character of interest and impa ct, Hami lton discarded him.
Even his
flourishing friends hip with Gus sy petered out. A pity, for there were probably
a few more stories in Roylance.
The last of Hamilton' s Colonial s also appeared in the Gem (Nos . 677-680 ,
Janu ary/ February 192l ). Thi s was Kil Wildrake, the "Boy from the Wild
West ". Strictly speakin g, Wildr ake was a Canadian , but he had all tl1e skill
and talent s of an Amelican Cowboy .
Hamilt on had a spec ial regard for Canada. Earlier , during World War 1,
he had provided the Cedar Creek series for the Boys' Friend. These tales of
"Frank Richard s' Schoo ldays" were set in Briti sh Columbia. Sub sequently. in
1923, Jimm y Silver & Co. spent a long hol iday in Alberta and came within a
whisker of staying there permanently. The Wildrnke stories reversed the
setting: though Torn Merry & Co. did take a Canadi an holiday in 1927.
Unl ike alJ the other Colonial s, exce pt Hun-ee Singh, Hamilton gave
Wildrak e a good run for his money . He starred in at least 18 St. Jim's stories;
only a handful of stalwart s (Merry , D'Arcy, Levison, Talbot , Carclew) received
appreciab ly greater exposure . Wildrake, capable , kee n and deep-thinking ,
solved a number of problem s which bewildered his school -fellow s. He fough t
with Grundy , lasso-ed a runaway bull; exhau sted and emban-assed Cardew;
frightened the life out of Knox, the bullying prefect; saved Talb ot and Darrell
disgrace; denounced a villain at Laurel Vi lla; traced and rescued a kidnapped
Frenchman ; dealt with an escaped lion; and was the main reason for the
separate thwarrings of Rogue Rackstraw ,md Gilbert Blor e.
All these deed s occurred in 1921-22, when Hamilton worked his new
character hard. The rogue Rack straw series - one of Hamilton's best
kid napping plots (far superior to the later Krantz series at Greyfriars) - was
dramati c and compe!Jing. Wildrak e's role could possibly have been played by
another (Kerr for exampl e) but his Canadian origins gave Hamilton the cha nce
to exploit his talents for track ing and observation.
After the Racksr raw episode, Wildrake went into cold storage for five
years. Then, in 1927, the St. Jim's boys holidayed at the Boot Leg Ranch. It
was a good series, but it rather went over ground that had been covered by
Jimm y Silver & Co . in 1923. Wi ldrake , on his home ground , was little
different from the St. Jim' s scholar. Most of the episodes were predictab le and
- dare one say it? - 'old hat'. Tom Merry & Co. had gone furough similar
experience s in the America series of 1909.
So there we have them. L7 Colonia ls - 14 Ham ilton's: 3 'substitute'
creations. All of them contributed significantly to tl1e spread o f the stories.
Only 2 - Hurree Singh and Gordon Gay - could be classified as 'stars'. Several
others might have beco me leading lights - Wildrake nearly made it; Koumi
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Rao and 'Squift' could have been developed. They were all different;
Hamilton' s genius for highUghting various character traits emerges Clearly in
this analysis. A fascinating group of "Sons of the Empire".
To finish on a sporting note, how's this for a 'Test' team?

The Colonials
- Captain - Bowler
l. Gordon Ga y
2. Kit Conroy
- Wicket Keeper
3. Harry Noble
- Bowler
4. 'Squiff Field
- Bowler
5. Tom Brown
6. Jack Wootton
7. Sidney Clive
8. Harry Wootton
9. Hurree Singh
- Bowler
10. Dick Van Ryn
- Bowler
l t. Kou mi Rao
- Bowler
A formidable bunch. Why don't readers choose an England XI from
Wharton, M erry , Silver & Co. to challenge them? Letters, please, with reason s
for your selec tions, to the Editor.
** *** * ** ** ** *** * *** *******

* ******

* * ** * * ***** * *****

THE GREEN 'UN'
by Bill Bradford
This is the centenary year of the BOYS FRIEND WEEK.LY, whkh first
appeared on Wednesday. 29th January , 1895, a Harmsworth publicat ion,
subsequently under the Amalgamated Press banner.
Probably the first long running story paper of a large format, it cont inued
until 31st Dece mber 1927, a total of 1717 issues. Green in colour, measuring
15" x It" , it was initially priced at Y2penny and averaged 5 serials, I short
story plus article s. A few years later it was increased to 16 pages and l penny.
It claimed 'to amuse, instruct and adv ise boys and , at one stage ran a
competition with a prize of £1 per month for three months , quite a large sum
as £1 was probably more than a year's pocket money to most lads!

THE5Ctt00LB0Y

:~ .. ADVENTURERS
J
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An Amazing New Adventure Story,
introducing Dick Dorrington &: Co.,
of the School,shJp Bombay Castle.

By DUNCAN STORM.
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Early
au thors -,,-...-,,.-,,-.,......
,,
included
R.A .H.
Goodyear , Henry St.
John (Cooper), Wm.
Murray Graydon , Wm.
Benjamin Home-Gall,
and the Edi tor in Chief,
Hamilton
Edw ard s.
who personall y wrote
several serials, mainly
with a theme of Brit ain
by Germany , Russ ia or
France. Apparently he
was
concerned
by
inadequa te
Home
Defence s, and later,
Jo hn Trege llis
(m.
Sydney
Gowing )
cont inued in a similar
vein.
During World War CRJC:<ETERS'
WELCOME
I ~fh
~-~~
-.:,!!~0;.h~!0~~·
....T::.:,:~·~r:~
·:i::
,i.,:
o:::,I!).cm~,
.ff~
.,.:~
1 the sjze was reduced '""°'"t..h, tr-af" at Oourtfl• l a. Do:,.,;,.~,::~ !1"tn~~~;!for;,~n.S
5 f,1qn nae
ol. ttle
to 8 page s and the price
increased to 11h pence. During thi s period , Charles Hamilton began the
Rookwood Saga, which ran until 24th April 1927, with only a score or so not
written by Hamilton himself. He also introduced us to the Cedar Creek
stories, com mencing 18th August 1917. Neith er should we forget the Bomb ay
Castle stories by Duncan Storm (rn. Gilbert Floyd) featuring Dick D01Tington
& Co . which first appeared in 1915.
Increa sed to 12 pages in 1919 , in 1922 it advanced to 2 pence, and about
this time reached to 16 pages. Throughout it's life, all the popular characters
appeared, inc luding Nelson Lee. Sexton B lake. Fen-er Lord. Jack, Sam and
Pete, Robin Hood , Dick Turpin , Claud Duval and Buff alo Bill. A well
illustrated paper, an early artist, i11 1897, was D.M. Dodsho n. notabl e for
outstanding contributions to later Cliff Hous e stories. Other artists, later
included T.W. Holm es, Harry Lane, Valda , C.H. Chapman, Glo ssop. of
cour se, G.W. Wakefield. foreverto be associated with the Rookwood stori es.
Copie s of BOYS FRIEND WEEKLY are fairly easy still to find and only
two weeks ago l obtained 2 bound volumes cove ring No's 59- 156
( 1896/ 1898). As with most large fomrnt papers they had once been fo lded in
half, with the usual resulta nt wear and discoloration across the middle o f the
pages. In conclusion Tcan only really describe this as an interesting paper and
mainly collectab le because of the Ro okwood stories. lf the Magnet had a
golden period , perhap s one might say that this weekly had a 'Silver' one .
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FORUM
LESLIE ROWLEY (Chingford): Ted 13aldock's piece in the March CD awakens many
an echo in my own memory. and l particularly like his verse. There is no doubt that the
coming of World W ar Two marked the end of an era for many things. But the rich store of
literature that Charles Hamilton left behind him has aLTeady ensured that his well-loved
stories continue to influence and amuse. l was told at school that the painting of the Forth
Bridge was a perperual task. Whenever I come to Magnet o. 1683. I start again with an
earlier number. The difference is that painting the bridge is an endless task. whereas the
reading about Greyfriars is a perpetual joy.
NAVEE D HAQUE (Ontario, Canada) : My over-all favou1i te Hamiltonian character hns

to be 'The Rio Kid'. For readers who have never heard of this unique western 'outlaw'
character, I refer them to Eric Fayne's ruticle: 'The Roamings of The Rio Kid', which
originally appeared in the l 952 C.D. Annual. (lt was reprinted under the title 'Charles
Hamilton in the Wild. Wild West' in 1987 C.D. Annual.) This is an exceUcm summary of
The Rio Kid series 1hal' appeared over some years in The Popular (January 1928 onwards)
and later The Modern Boy (late thinies).
With regard to Hamilton's school tales, I have a great partia(jty for Rupert de Courcy
(Tbc Catei-pillar) of Highcliffe school, despite his rather infrequent starring in The Magnet.
I also like Ar.LhurAugustus D'arcy ('Gussy') of St. Jim's.
Tdo feel that Harry Wharton was the main-stay of The Magnet, and not Bunter - even
though the fame of our fat owl of the Remove cannot be disputed. Some or the best work
produced by Frank Richards had Harry Wharton in rhe lead role, and he was undoubtedly
popular with readers at large.
(Editor's ote: Next month's C.D . will include a very interesting feature OD The Rio Kid by
Bob Whiter.)

MARTON WATERS (We llingborough):
Girls and the DC Thom so n papers in the 1950s -

r was vc1y interested in Colin Morgan's
reference to !he girls' story paper 'Blue Bird' in the March issue of 'C.D.'. l had never come
across thi paper before, and I assume that it was not a commercial success. but it provides
an answer to a question that has puzzled me for many, many years.
In tbe immediate post-war period there was a good selection of boys' papers to be
found at the local newsagent's shop. Girls were less well catered for. and even after 1he
new 'School Friend' and 'Girl' appeared in the early l 950s. the choice was still limited. fn
consequence many girls rumed to 1J1
c boys' papers. In most cases girls bo1TOwed copies
from their brothers or neighbours, but l do know that some girls bought their own copies.
Some girls enjoyed the 'Eagle', probably the most popular boys' paper of the period. I
have been told that the character of 'Professor Peabody' was included in Dan Dare's crew of
_space explorers for the benefit of girl readers. Many girls enjoyed the various Thomson
story papers with their rather more rugged flavour. I well remember one young lady from a
sheltered background being greatly distressed by some of the hardships endured by Alf
Tupper. lhe welder cum athlete, sleeping rough under railway arches, etc. r wenLto school
in Lincol.nshire; in the post-war period there were numerous RAF stations, and at times the
noise of aircraft made lessons impossjble. In consequence Malt Braddock had many girl
readers.
During the 1950s, many of my friends expressed their amazement that tl1e Dundee fim1
did not produce a gir ls' version of their boys' story papers. l am sure that a paper with the
'gritty' Thomson flavour, raiher less tradjtional than 'School Friend' and less 'educational'
than 'Gil'l', would have been a great success. It would now appear that Thomsons had
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attem pted to produce a girls' paper in the pre-war era, and its failure had deterred them from
a second anempt.
Towards the end of the decade Thomson's did produce 'Bunty' whlch became
ext reme ly pop uJar. but this pape r seemed to be aimed very much at the younger cad of the
market. This new paper must have made large inroads into the sales of 'School Friend' ,
beca use c 1960 the Fleet way paper was remodelled very mu ch on the lines of 'Bunry', with
more picture -stories and a generally younger flavour.

BILL LOFTS (London): In answer to Colin Morga n, The Blue Bird girls paper started on

the 28th October 1922 and finished on exactly 100 issues on 20th October 1924. It was
one of D .C. Thomson' s first attempt s to break into the girls market, but I would say an
unsuccessful one. as the stories were realJy boys' ones with girls' names. Not a patch on the
Amalgamated Press publications where. although the writers were men, they knew exactly
what schoolgi rls wanted to read.
Actually I once did hold a small run of Blue Bird, and showed them to E.L. McKcag
who was on the staff of A.P. girls papers. He told me that he remembere d it well At tirst.
thinking it cou ld be a success like The Wizard, Rover , Adventure etc., A.P. brought out a
rival called The Ruby of similar style and fonnat, which he edited. When it became known
that The Blu e Bird was far from the success it was hoped, they promptly closed The Ruby
afte r only 20 issues in 1923.
I have see n odd cop ies of The Blue Bird in co llecto rs hands since I entered the hobby,
but have neve r seen a Ruby apart from the British Library.
(Ed itor's Note: I sense that The Blue Bird, like The Ruby , was ambivalent about the age of
its po1ential readership , and therefore shon-livcd . h was neither a rcaJly lively. adventurous
girls' paper nor a full-blown. romanti c. women's periodical.)

GEORGE BEA L (Surbiton): Funher 10 my letter in the Marc h C.D. regarding the Blue
Danube; I have tO 1ell you that I was quite wrong abou 1 the origin of the words which
Ernest Holman remembe rs. J have j ust come across the shee t music of the piece, which
was publi shed, with words by Charles Dunn. in 1926. Here arc the complete words:
In the dreams, that old refrain.
As I hear each passing strain.
Brings me back ju st once again.
To that heavenly night when I firs! met you.
REFRAIN:
Where the Blue Danube flows along,
Where I first heard your simple song:
Out of the blue there came that day.
Romance that stole my hean away.
Dreams that enraptured you and me,
Stirr'd by that old time melody.
Love softly grows. like a rose.
Where the River Danube flow .

Second Verse
My fate was there I knew,
By those ripplin g waters blue:
And our life was born anew,
As our hearts bea t time 10 that sweet melody.
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The song was sung by Lya Mara, who starred in the Graham -Wilcox film The Blue
Danube. Since this was 1926, the film must have been silent. so Lya Mara must have
simply recorded the song, which perhaps was played as some sort of accompanimen t.

·························*
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SCHOOLCAP
by Alan Pratt
When Charles Buchan Publications launched School Cap in August 1953,
they clearly intended that it should become the new Magnet.
Each issue contained a long complete story of Rockcliffe School backed
up by a short adventure serial, "chat11 from the editor and a selection of curious
and/or amusing facts. The author of tbe school stories, Basil Storey. adhered
rigidly to the Hmniltonian formal, gradually developing his characters and
increasing the readers' awareness of the school and its surroundings.
Superficially, al least, the resemblance between Rockcliffe and Greyfriars is
quite remarkable. Leading lights in the yams are a group of fourth forn1ers
known as the Four Aces of Study A, one of whom, Johnny Knox, is a
particularly cheery youth who usua.lly prefaces his remarks with Hallo, hallo.
hallo!". He and his chums are often to be found under the old elms"
discussing cricket or bantering with other fourth formers, their amusing
comments often eliciting the time-honoured response of "Ha. ha, ha!". Whilst
they indulge in these harmless pursuits, a "lean and bony youth11 named
Kirkpatrick devises profit-making schemes and different meani,;of relieving
his school fellows of their cash and possessions. He is known to his form
mates as (surprise surprise) "the Shylock of the Foutth". A particularly obtuse
lad known as "Bats" Belfry is wont to committing dreadful howlers in the form
room, usually because his mind is actively engaged elsewhere, this causing
much merrimem among the other boys and evoking retorts of "Upon my
word!" and "Bless my soul.!" from the fom1 master Mr. Tobias Tring.
Of course it all sounds terribly familiar and, perhaps. a bit of a non-starter.
After all, how could the author have hoped to improve upon, or even
adequately reproduce the works of the undisputed master. To be fair to Mr.
Storey however the yarns are amusing and polished mid be clearly sets out to
produce a quality product whilst adhering to a prescribed formula.
Presumably it was hoped that the Rockcliffe stories would appeal not only
to young readers but also to adults mourning the passing of the old school
story papers and the author was clearly commissioned to strike an appropriate
balance. It is interesting to note that there are various references in different
issues to the fact that "Dad" seems to buy School Cap for himself as much as
miyone else. At the foot of the back page of at least one issue the reader is
urged 11now pass this on to Dad!".
lt is, of course, easy to be smart in hinds ight but the real mystery to me is
that the publishers (who were, T believe, newcomers to the story paper field)
could have so misjudged the market. 1J11953 story papers were generally in
decline, their places on the news-st,rnds having been taken, in the main, by
11
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comics. The few remaining story paper titles were priced at threepence each
and were of generalJy striking appearance . School Cap was priced at sixpence
(100% above the going rate!) and had covers that were, to say the least, drab
and uninspir ing. The messages from the editor and Charles Buchan were very
much in the "now listen to me, you chaps" mould and must have seemed quite
bewildering to young reader s familiar with the irreverence of Beano and
Dandy , the staunch working class ethics of the Thomson story papers and the
streetwise patois of the many reprints of American comics readily available.
To make matter s worse, at a time when comic art was coming to the fore, the
artwork in School Cap was unusually bland and insipjd,
Unsurpri singly, the publication died a death after just ten fortnjghtly
issues: who Mr. Storey was and whether or not he went on to write elsewhere I
don't know. Did the boys of Rockcliffe School ever re-appear in other
publications? Again, I bave no idea. Perhaps someone can fill in the gaps in a
future edition of SPCD?
** * ** * ******
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* ** *** * *******

********

Pre-War dup licate boys' papers, eg. 'Nelson Lee Ubra ,ry', Schoolboys Own
Library', 'Boys Friend Library' , 'Sexton Blake Library' (3rd series). Few 2nd
series. Vadous others. Offers. Would prefer to exchange for simiJar.
WANTED 'Dixon Hawke Library' , 'Sexton Blake Library' , I st and 2nd series.
KEN TOWNSEND , 7 NORTH CLOSE, WILLINGTON , DERBY, DE65 6EA.
Tel. 01283 703305
*** * *** ** *********

** * * ** * * * *** * **********

******

Our subscriber and Nelson Lee contributor , Mr . E. Grant
McPherson, has written to inform us of the recent passing of
his beloved wife. We know that th.is many friends wilJ join
us in sending sincere condolences to Mr. McPherson.
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I,

Ac co rdln& to fleuy . Ferdie: Ftufet•

un 1-w!m 1lke a fisb .- 2.

f-!e duck.s hls llc=.uJ,In the p1r1(..pond . .and Pe:g_gy<Ou l\U the,

.. h th u so f •• tootles Tcrry -Tho!'l"IU, ", miy r,oc be .an m )ns. and stts. o n he r w:u ch . " That chap's too bii for- hi.s
•*Put In ttlat IH1e, bu t I'll bet him ien bob I cl n k~ep my boots ,•• muners Terry, "1 n ot her word1 , he·' s ,got " .swellrd
t,ead under water lon1er tha n he can, .. The twerp snluers . hud . Methinks his hilt will he (p me- to ma h him look ,m,U. "

l ~ In two rnlnutc.s . tWcnty•fi'lt and two ~·fifths seco ndt' ferd le
comes up for 11r , ftops down beside the pon d 1-'d g:as-ps liite a_
fhh out or wat er . "'f0ti lll bn e :o be: iood to ben hfm 1
Teri")," n y5 Peay , Our pi ~ t ells her l'te 'II have: a good VY-

4. Ho'ldint 1tloft F•rdtc;'S taat filled Lo th~ br im with 'w>tcr,
Terry ~nn rucu thC'.(a ir o.n e to teJI h im whe o, be 's bt:illf!f'I Ferdi~ ·,
0
tlmt .
And I'm eve.n smol dn,g under W 'alte r ! " chon;lf!l Terry .
"Cle:v er , Isn't It l " Ferdie does n' t th ink so. ,..e · s •nnoycd !

&, Fcr·dle hu f stunt up h~ steev ~ or .s._t\o
.uld we uy 1n h i..
t
h~d .. He sn1tc.hes Terry '1 ten sh ll11ng r>et e • nd whl p1-" o"e A
pou11d we ight from be hind his luc k.. " Hen: you •c e J •• h~ tli;tcrs .
'"N ow I've paid my de bt, Thac'.s ~ wt':t&ht. off my m ind . See!"
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